
LGAA October 2014 Meeting Minutes 
 

Oct. 8, 5:30 p.m., VFW Hall 
 

In Attendance: Jennifer Henson, Betty Perkins, Marea Breedlove, Verna Bates, Doris 
Rable, Fern McFarland, Pam Quantie, April Stone, Roxann Perkins, Kelly Palmer, Robin 
Pendergraft, Shaun Perkins 
 

1. LGAA Newsletter: Roxann reported about the ads we have gotten, the monies 
collected, and that we are currently running 500 copies per month and may do 
more. 

 
2. Treasurer’s Report: Betty submitted the following Treasurer’s Report 

 
$121.00 Opening bank account (provided by Betty Perkins) 
-20.39 Cost of checks 
+301.00 September ad sales 
-140.00 Cost of Sept. issue printing 
+302.00 October issue ad sales 
-70.00 Cost of Oct. issue printing 
+224.00 November ad sales 
 
$590.61 Current Balance 
 
The following costs are due to Betty, which she may take out at this time: 
 
$199.40 Cost of August issue printing at Staples 
$121.00 Cost of opening bank account 
 
If she takes these out, our balance will be $270.21 
 
She was advised to pay herself what she is owed! 
 
3. LGAA Fall Art Tour 

 
The following members have agreed to work at these stops on the tour: 
 
Willard Stone Museum:  April, Jennifer, and Robin 
Verna Bates Gourds Etc.:  Fern and Marea 
ROMP:    Roxann and Shaun 
VFW:    Betty, Kelly and anyone else who can help 
Tour Bus:   Pam Q. 
 
We passed out tickets for people to sell. If you sell tickets, take the money and write how 
much you collected and sign your name to the ticket and return it to the person. You can 
hand in any money you collect at the reception. 



Stamps were passed out. Tour-goers will have their tickets stamped at each site and then 
be eligible for door prizes with their stamped tickets back at the VFW at 3:15. 
 
Jennifer volunteered to keep a list of refreshments that people are bringing. Please contact 
her if you are going to bring something for the high tea or if you forgot what you said you 
would bring! 
 
We need door prizes for the reception—can be on any theme. Robin donated a flannel 
blanket and a Bath & Body set. Please bring donations to the VFW on the day of the tour. 
 
We also need tea pots to serve the tea in. Please bring any you have. 

 
4. Holiday House Tour: I will be making up a press release about this event to send 

out anywhere we can. We have the tickets. If you want some, please contact Betty 
and begin selling them. 

 
5. LG Children’s Theater: April reported that the Pirate theater kids had a great 

time at the homecoming parade and that they are planning a pirate-themed play to 
take place sometime in the next several months. She also said she might put 
together a play about Willard Stone. Also, if anyone knows details about the 2 
time capsules that were buried at the LG Elementary, contact April.  

 
6. Other:  

 
We discussed having the LGAA Founder’s Day Art Show be a children’s show. 
We want to have a competition that involves all students in LG schools and use 
the VFW to showcase their works.  

 
7. Next Meeting: CHANGE OF LOCATION: Our next meeting will take place on 

November 12, 5:30 p.m., at the ROMP Shop. This is the old Ruby’s Readery 
building on 438 Rd. Directions: Go west from the LG High School to 438 Rd, 
turn right (north) and go ½ mile to the Shop—green house top of hill. 

 
  

 
 
 


